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In Brief
Rampelli et al. show that the flexible
functional structure of the Hadza hunter-
gatherer gut microbiota can utilize broad-
spectrum polysaccharides and amino
acids for energy, mapping well onto their
unique diet. The resistome shares traits
previously seen in soil and has fewer
syntenic mobile elements than urban
Italian gut microbiota.
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Through human microbiome sequencing, we can
better understand how host evolutionary and onto-
genetic history is reflected in the microbial function.
However, there has been no information on the gut
metagenome configuration in hunter-gatherer popu-
lations, posing a gap in our knowledge of gut micro-
biota (GM)-host mutualism arising from a lifestyle
that describes over 90% of human evolutionary his-
tory. Here, we present the first metagenomic analysis
of GM from Hadza hunter-gatherers of Tanzania,
showing a unique enrichment in metabolic pathways
that aligns with the dietary and environmental factors
characteristic of their foraging lifestyle. We found
that the Hadza GM is adapted for broad-spectrum
carbohydrate metabolism, reflecting the complex
polysaccharides in their diet. Furthermore, the Hadza
GM is equipped for branched-chain amino acid
degradation and aromatic amino acid biosynthesis.
Resistome functionality demonstrates the existence
of antibiotic resistance genes in a population with lit-
tle antibiotic exposure, indicating the ubiquitous
presence of environmentally derived resistances.
Our results demonstrate how the functional speci-
ficity of the GM correlates with certain environment
and lifestyle factors and how complexity from the
exogenous environment can be balanced by endog-
enous homeostasis. The Hadza gut metagenome
structure allows us to appreciate the co-adaptive
functional role of the GM in complementing the hu-
man physiology, providing a better understanding
of the versatility of human life and subsistence.
INTRODUCTION
The gut microbiota (GM) is recognized as a human co-evolu-
tionary partner that facilitates nutritional acquisition, immune
function, and protection in response to environmental variables
[1–3]. The GMhas co-evolved to help maintain host homeostasis
in response to profound lifestyle changes, especially in the last1682 Current Biology 25, 1682–1693, June 29, 2015 ª2015 Elsevier L10,000 years [4, 5]. Throughwhole-genomeshotgun sequencing,
we can directly observe the metabolic specializations of this
commensal biome and understand how host ontogeny is re-
flected in the GM functional potential. Recent comparative GM
metagenomic explorations carried out in different humanpopula-
tions have shed light on certain GM functional adaptations to
various cultural traditions, subsistence practices, and dietary
habits [6, 7]. These adaptations illustrate the specificity of the
GM as a source of genetic variability and metabolic flexibility
among humans. Specific GM functional configurations seen in
unindustrialized rural communities include enrichment in alpha
amylase and phosphotransferase, which mirrors a subsistence
dominated by foods containing complex plant polysaccharides
[6, 7]. This functional GM layout may reflect an adaptive eco-
system response to better provision the host with nutritional sup-
port in the form of metabolites or micronutrients derived from
fermentation of plant polysaccharides, such as short-chain fatty
acids (SCFAs). In contrast, the GM functional adaptation to
industrialized ‘‘Western’’ diets—those enriched in simple sugars,
animal proteins, and fat—involves expression of enzymes target-
ing the breakdown of sugars, amino acids, and bile acid [6]. Thus,
weknow that theGM is functionally primed to respond todifferent
dietary factors [3].
The depiction of the GM functional layout associated with rural
small-scale societies and Westernized lifestyles makes impor-
tant steps toward an understanding of the GM-host co-evolu-
tionary trajectory. However, until recently [8], there has been
no information available on the functional GM configuration in
hunter-gatherer populations, posing a substantial gap in our
knowledge of the GM-host configuration arising from a lifestyle
that describes over 90% of human evolutionary history [9]. We
recently characterized the phylogenetic structure of the GM of
Hadza hunter-gatherers of Tanzania using 16S rRNA [10]. The
Hadza maintain a hunter-gatherer subsistence strategy, relying
solely on the wild foods and natural water sources that they
find in their region [11]. Seasonal and annual changes in rainfall
patterns correlate with the availability of food resources and
set up a general pattern of exploitation in equatorial Africa [11].
During the rainy season, more plant foods are consumed,
whereas during the dry season, more meat is available as ani-
mals and people converge at watering holes. Given this picture
of hunter-gatherer life, we recognize that the Hadza are fully en-
velopedwithin their natural environment in a way that is no longer
possible for the rapidly Westernizing world. Therefore, GMtd All rights reserved
metagenomic research on this population is timely and critical for
both health and evolutionary investigations. Here we present the
results of GMmetagenomic analysis for Hadza hunter-gatherers
and Western urban Italian adults from Schnorr et al. [10].
We also explore the human GM resistome, defined as the
complete set of antibiotic resistant genes (ARGs) presented in
amicrobial community [12], which is important for understanding
the proliferation of pathogen antibiotic resistance. The majority
of ARGs found within bacterial pathogens are obtained by hori-
zontal gene transfer (HGT) from existing resistance reservoirs in
the gut resistome [13–15]. Therefore, it is important to under-
stand how the habitual use of antibiotics has rearranged the
human GM resistome profile and the implication of mobile
gene elements to this GM adaptive response. To resolve these
questions, we describe the GM resistome configuration in
Hadza as compared with Italians and obtain a picture of
ARG expression in a human population with little to no anti-
biotic exposure from food and infrequent use of therapeutic
pharmaceuticals.
RESULTS
Functional Structures of Hadza and Italian Microbiomes
We previously found considerable inter-population variability in
the GM composition of Hadza and urban living Italian adults
[10]. To investigate functional differences in the GM across
the two groups, we performed shotgun sequencing on total
stool DNA from 27 Hadza (age 8–70 years) and 11 Italians (age
20–40 years) from Schnorr et al. [10]. We generated 448.4 million
of 2 3 100 paired-end reads, with an average of 11.8 million
(±1.7 SEM) reads per subject. Excluding age-related variance
in gut microbiome diversity in the Hadza, no significant correla-
tion between age and microbiome diversity was obtained (data
not shown).
Hadza and Italians have comparable levels of identified func-
tionality indicated by alpha diversity metrics for Chao1 and num-
ber of observed unique functions (Figure S1). However, the
Hadza metagenome shows more unassigned reads at the level
of KEGG Orthology (KO; p = 0.00002, Wilcoxon rank-sum test;
Figure S1), suggestive of much greater unknown GM function-
ality. At the first and second level of KEGG classification, the
Hadza and Italian metagenome shows a comparable functional
configuration that is dominated by genes for metabolism (relative
abundance: Hadza, 44.0 ± 1.0; Italians, 42.6 ± 1.2), genetic infor-
mation processing (Hadza, 26.6 ± 1.0; Italians, 24.4 ± 0.9), and
environmental information processing (Hadza, 8.5 ± 1.0; Italians,
11.1 ± 1.3). The most represented gene categories within the
metabolism classification are for amino acidmetabolism (Hadza,
11.3 ± 0.5; Italians, 10.4 ± 0.3) and carbohydrate metabolism
(Hadza, 8.6 ± 0.2; Italians, 8.8 ± 0.4).
Clustering based on the Spearman correlation coefficients of
the gene distribution at the KO level results in a separation be-
tween Hadza and Italian metagenomic structure (p = 8 E-10,
Fisher’s exact test; Figure 1). Principal coordinate analysis
(PCoA) of the KO level gene abundance carried out with different
distance metrics shows separation by population (Euclidean,
p = 0.0001; Bray-Curtis, p = 0.0001; Jaccard, p = 0.0001; permu-
tation test with pseudo F ratio; Figure 2A). Procrustes analysis of
the 16S rDNA sequences obtained by Schnorr et al. [10] withCurrent Biology 25, 168either gene distribution or shotgun-based phylogenetic compo-
sition co-illustrates the data, highlighting significant association
between the taxonomic and functional profiles of the micro-
biome across the entire cohort (p < 0.001; Figure S2). In order
to identify the KO genes that characterize this separation for
Hadza and Italians, we superimposed the biplot of the average
KO gene coordinates weighted by the gene counts per sample
on the PCoA plot (Figure 2B) [16]. By mapping the KO genes
involved in amino acid and carbohydrate metabolisms, key
genes in metabolism, we show that clustering by population is
largely driven by gene groups within these metabolic pathways
(Figures 2B and 2C). The list of KO genes clustering with Hadza
or Italians is reported in Table S1.
In the context of this comparison, we find that Hadza are
characterized by an enrichment of KO genes involved in amino
acid metabolism. In particular, amino acid biosynthesis for
phenylalanine, tyrosine, tryptophan, and lysine is highly repre-
sented by multiple genes in the Hadza metagenome (K00812
and K12524; Table S1). Emphasis on aromatic amino acid syn-
thesis is further evidenced by enrichment in histidinemetabolism
(K13990), important pathways toward signal production and
carbon recycling. As a variety of genes were also found for
metabolism of precursor amino acids and metabolites such as
glutamate, alanine, aspartate, pyruvate, glycine, serine, and
threonine, this illustrates a complementary functional structure
of the Hadzamicrobiota to degrade and recycle complexmacro-
molecules, most likely from the diet, into other substrates that
are essential to themicrobiota and the host. In particular, phenyl-
alanine, tyrosine, tryptophan, histidine, and glutamate are impor-
tant precursors for neurotransmitters and signaling transduction
proteins and therefore could contribute to epithelial crosstalk
and GM-mediated modulation of the host central nervous sys-
tem through the vagus nerve [17]. Curiously, phenylalanine, tyro-
sine, and tryptophan are the only amino acids commonly lacking
from bee pollen, which the Hadza consume in substantial quan-
tity from honeycomb year round [18]. Therefore, contribution of
these particular amino acids from the diet may be relatively less-
ened. The metabolism of aspartate, glycine, and alanine poten-
tiates gluconeogenesis, corresponding to the ability of the
microbiota to produce glucose from highly available dietary pro-
teins. Baobab (Adansonia digitata) seed pulp is an exceptionally
good source of glycine, alanine, aspartic acid, and glutamic acid
and is a prominent food in the Hadza diet [11, 19]. The HadzaGM
is also enriched in genes involved in branched-chain amino acid
(BCAA) catabolic pathways through the biotin-dependent
enzyme propionyl-CoA carboxylase, ultimately producing propi-
onate (K01966, ko00280; Table S1). This activity can be consid-
ered important in carbon assimilation from the breakdown of
complex macromolecules in the diet, providing precursors for
gluconeogenesis through vitamin-B12-dependent enzyme ac-
tivity. It is interesting that the propensity for amino acid catabo-
lism in the Hadza GMdoes not include the aromatic amino acids,
an activity that is connected with several metabolic diseases
[20]. In contrast, protein metabolic pathways in the Italian meta-
genome are curiously devoted to valine, leucine, and isoleucine
biosynthesis (K14260), which are essential BCAAs used in pro-
tein synthesis. This finding also corresponds to the relatively
low dietary contribution of animal proteins (30% of total pro-
tein) in the Italian cohort diet (Table S2 from Schnorr et al. [10])2–1693, June 29, 2015 ª2015 Elsevier Ltd All rights reserved 1683
Figure 1. Hadza and Italians Show Different Functional Profiles of the Gut Microbiome
Hierarchical Ward-linkage clustering based on the Spearman correlation coefficients of the KO gene counts, filtered for subject presenceR100 in at least 20%
subjects. 932 KO genes confidently classified in the KEGG database are clustered by the vertical tree. The bottom panel shows the relative abundances of the
KEGG categories across the metagenomes. See also Figure S1.and therefore may be an adaptive response of the Italian GM to
acquire necessary proteinogenic amino acids.
Carbohydrate metabolic function in the Hadza GM metage-
nome is distinguished from that in Italians by enrichment in en-
zymes for malate, fructose, and mannose metabolism. An alpha
amylase gene (K07405) is also more highly represented in the1684 Current Biology 25, 1682–1693, June 29, 2015 ª2015 Elsevier LHadza GM, echoing an increase in the salivary amylase gene
copy number in the Hadza genome, which was previously
linked to high intake of dietary starch [21]. Unlike the Italian GM
metagenome, which is configured to metabolize starch and su-
crose through oligo-1,6-glucosidase and beta-fructofuranosi-
dase (K01182, K01193), theHadzaGMappears to be functionallytd All rights reserved
equipped to derive energy from a broader spectrum of polysac-
charides. Interestingly, the Hadza GM is significantly enriched
in genes coding for phosphoenolpyruvate carboxykinase
(PEPCK) and intermediary enzymes in the pentose phosphate
pathway (PPP). The fermentation of pyruvate through these en-
zymes gives rise to intermediates like oxaloacetic acid or alanine,
which can result in the production of SCFAs or aromatic amino
acids, complementing the amino acid metabolic pathways
described earlier. These differences between GM communities
are reflective of differences in dietary carbohydrates: pasta and
confectionaries for Italians and berries, tubers, baobab, and hon-
eycomb for Hadza (Table S1 from Schnorr et al. [10]). Functional
flexibility in the Hadza GM is further evidenced by overrepresen-
tation of different phosphotransferase system (PTS) families,
including fructose, mannose, and galactose, demonstrating a
high capacity of the microbiota to accept many types of mono-
saccharides [22]. In order to specifically explore the potential
for complex carbohydrate degradation in Hadza and Italian gut
metagenomes, we screened for carbohydrate-active enzymes
(CAZymes) in assembled contigs. Hadza GM show a higher di-
versity of CAZymeswith respect to the Italian GM (p = 0.002,Wil-
coxon rank-sum test; Figure 3). This demonstrates an increased
capacity for complex carbohydratemetabolism in theHadzaGM.
Finally, we determined the taxonomic distribution of reads as-
signed to each KO gene (Figure 2C). Interestingly, Prevotella,
which was previously shown to be the most represented genus
in theHadza gut ecosystem, aswell as in other non-Western rural
Africans and South Americans [6, 7, 10], is the most assigned
genus for the majority of genes enriched in the Hadza. Alterna-
tively, gut microbiome functions characterizing the Italian GM
are principally assigned to Eubacterium and Bifidobacterium.
To explore the patterns of variation in the GM functional net-
works between populations, we obtained the co-abundance
associations between KEGGmetabolic pathways and then clus-
tered these associations into four co-abundance pathways
(CAPs; p < 0.001, permutational multivariate analysis of vari-
ance; Figure S3) [23]. The difference in the CAP network profile
for Hadza and Italians confirms the separation in functional
structure previously seen in the clustering analysis (Figure 4).
Most notable is an emergence of xenobiotic degradation path-
ways in the Italian CAP that is not seen for Hadza. These include
naphthalene (petroleum refinement), chloroalkane/chloroalkene
(commercially widespread haloalkanes), benzoate (food preser-
vatives), and xylene (petrochemicals) degradation. The break-
down and removal of xenobiotics by the Italian GM can be
considered a functional response of the microbiota from the
exposure of toxic or foreign compounds that are ubiquitous in
an industrialized urban environment.
Metaanalysis of the Functional GM Structure in African
and Western Populations
To explore whether the population-specific GM compositional
patterns [10] correspond to differences in the GM functional
layout, we sought associations between the full GM KO gene
profiles of our study cohort and the age-matched rural Malawian
(n = 5) and US (n = 12) adults from Yatsunenko et al. [6]. Clus-
tering and PCoA of KO genes result in a clear separation be-
tween the GM functional profile of Western and African popula-
tions (p = 5 E-16 and p = 0.00001, respectively; Figure 5), despiteCurrent Biology 25, 168major differences in diet and lifestyle between rural Malawians
and Hadza hunter-gatherers [6, 10]. This initial comparison sug-
gests the existence of an African signature of the human gut mi-
crobiome shared by these two African populations. However,
this result must be taken with caution because of the limited
number of reads and samples available for the rural Malawians.
In any case, by comparing the read counts assigned to genes
involved in carbohydrate metabolism, we found significant en-
richment of alpha amylase (p = 2 E-6, Wilcoxon rank-sum test)
in the Hadza and Malawian GM. In contrast, the Western
populations are enriched in beta-fructofuranosidase (p = 6 E-5)
and are characterized by pathways for galactose metabolism
(ko00052; p = 4 E-10), starch and sucrose metabolism
(ko00500; p = 6 E-7), bile transformation (ko00121; p = 4 E-10),
and genes involved in lipid metabolism (p = 4 E-10). While path-
ways for saccharide metabolism are expected in GM
communities, the relative enrichment in genes for galactose
metabolism is curious given that it is a monomer of lactose,
the disaccharide commonly found in milk. This finding could
signal an effect from the intensification of dairy consumption
through an industrial agro-pastoral subsistence, allowing a
larger contribution of galactose to the GM fermentation and en-
ergy generation pathways in Westernized populations. Differ-
enceswithin the African cluster revealed a significant enrichment
in genes coding for extra-cellular matrix (ECM) receptors in the
Hadza GM (ko04512; p = 0.0001), which we also confirmed in
comparison to US and Italian adults (p = 3 E-7). ECM receptors
can favor the establishment of a close physical connection to the
host epithelium, indicating a precedence of intimate interaction
between the Hadza GM and the gut-associated lymphoid tissue
(GALT) [24]. Therefore, the Hadza GM is primed for interaction
with the host, either with a pro- or anti-inflammatory signal, to
communicate external and internal environmental factors along
a bi-directional channel.
GM Resistome of Hadza and Italians
We screened the cohort of ARGs present in the Hadza and Italian
gut microbiome to understand the antibiotic resistance potential
of these two distinct GM communities. Assembled contigs were
searched for ARGs and mobile genetic elements that can indi-
cate the likelihood of mobility of the microbiome due to HGT
events (Table S2). While Hadza and Italian GM resistomes
contain a comparable number of functional ARG genes, a finding
supported by previous work on habitat distribution of ARGs [15],
the Italian gut metagenome has significantly higher gene counts
for mobile elements compared to that of Hadza (p = 0.005) (Fig-
ure S4). In particular, by applying a similar procedure as that of
Forsberg et al. [25] to detect HGT elements coupled to ARGs,
we found that 6.3% of Hadza ARGs and 8.3% of Italian ARGs
are coupled with HGT elements. Higher levels of ARG-coupled
mobile elements were previously found in human pathogens
compared to environmental bacteria and considered to be the
result of antibiotic exposure in Western society [25]. Similarly,
this anthropogenic modulation could have a stronger influence
on the arrangement of the Italian resistome [14].
For comparison of antibiotic resistance type profiles, ARGs
were clustered into 34 antibiotic resistant units (ARUs) by
grouping at 30% of amino acid sequence identity (Table S3)
[26]. Using PCoA with Euclidean, Bray-Curtis, and Jaccard2–1693, June 29, 2015 ª2015 Elsevier Ltd All rights reserved 1685
(legend on next page)
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Figure 3. CAZymes Diversity in the Hadza and Italian Gut Micro-
biomes
Open reading frames (ORFs) in the Hadza and Italian metagenomes were
screened for CAZymes. For each sample, the total number of ORFs assigned
to CAZymes were normalized by read count. Significance was calculated by
Wilcoxon rank-sum test.distances, we detected significant separation between Hadza
and Italian GM resistomes along the PCo3 axis (p < 0.05; Fig-
ure S4). To detail the source of variation in PCo3, we ordinated
ARUs by mapping their position along the axis (Figure 6A). In
particular, ARUs encoding tetracycline resistance of the major
facilitator superfamily (MFS) and Tet(M)-Tet(W)-Tet(O)-Tet(S)
group, b-lactam antibiotic resistance, and clindamycin resis-
tance of the lincosamide resistance family characterize the
Hadza GM resistome (Figure 6B). While b-lactam and tetracy-
cline (especially the MFS tetracycline resistance mechanism)
are two of the most common antibiotic resistances seen in soil
and water habitats [15], clindamycin is an effective treatment
against some protozoan diseases, such as malaria, when com-
bined with quinine. Tourism, trade, mobile clinics, and
researcher presence have enabled Hadza to occasionally ac-
cess anti-malarial drugs, with quinine being one of the most
commonly used forms for self-medication in Tanzania [27]. The
Italian GM resistome is described by ARUs assigned to bacitra-
cin resistance, tetracycline resistance through the inactivationFigure 2. Peculiar KO Genes Involved in Carbohydrate and Amino Acid
(A) Euclidean, Bray-Curtis, and Jaccard PCoA plots illustrate the observed divers
gene profiles.
(B) The most abundant KO genes belonging to carbohydrate and amino acid m
represent characteristic KO genes mapped on to the weighted average of the co
gene in the samples. The size of the spheres is proportional to the mean relative
metabolism; red, carbohydrate metabolism.
(C) Histograms represent the averages of the read abundances of the KO gene
genomes. The colors of the bars indicate the taxonomic distribution of the reads a
most representative genus for that function: P,Prevotella; B,Bacteroides; O,Oscil
C, Clostridium; T, Treponema; Ac, Acidaminococcus; Ak, Akkermansia; Od, Odo
See also Figure S2 and Table S1.
Current Biology 25, 168enzyme mechanism, aminoglycoside, erythromycin, and chlor-
amphenicol resistance. The pattern of ARG presence and abun-
dance in the Italian GM matches recent antibiotic use records in
Italy both for food production andmedical use [28, 29]. The ARUs
characterizing the Hadza and Italian resistomes were further as-
sessed by means of direct reads mapping against ARU proteins
(Table S4), and the taxonomic distribution of the ARUs was
explored (Figure S4). ARUs associated with Hadza, including re-
sistances to b-lactam and clindamycin, assign to Bacteroidetes,
while tetracycline resistance mainly belongs to Firmicutes mem-
bers. Italian-associated ARUs for bacitracin and erythromycin
resistance are assigned to Firmicutes, tetracycline resistance
to Bacteroidetes, and chloramphenicol resistance to
Proteobacteria.
DISCUSSION
The distinctions we find in Hadza and Italian GM metagenomes
may be representative of a conformation to two dichotomous
modes of human life and subsistence: a rural or hunting and
gathering existence in East Africa and an industrial agro-econ-
omy that dominates the lifestyle of the majority of people in the
post-industrialized West. While our previous work on the Hadza
GM ecosystem described the structural organization of taxa
befitting a foraging subsistence, here we demonstrate that the
Hadza GM similarly harbors interesting functional potential
relating to carbohydrate and amino acid metabolism, host-GM
crosstalk, and antibiotic resistance. Ultimately, through our
study with the Hadza, we hope to better understand how human
evolutionary history was shaped by microbe-host integration
with the natural environment in a fully subsistence-based human
population. In the following discussion, we attend to the hypoth-
esis that the microbiome provides specific adaptive versatility as
an evolutionary legacy to disparate human subsistence and envi-
ronmental occupation.
We see that the Hadza and Italian GM show marked differ-
ences for protein and carbohydrate metabolism, which are
heavily influenced by diet. Hadza forage for wild plants and
game meat, for which nutritional compositional data and gas-
tro-intestinal bioavailability are only beginning to be fully under-
stood [30, 31]. During the rainy season, the time of year when
we visited the Hadza, dietary intake comprises mostly plant
foods, such as fibrous tubers, leafy green foliage, baobab fruit,
and berries, and honey [11]. Together, plant foods comprise
roughly 70% of total kilocalorie intake. Tubers, berries,
baobab, and honeycomb contain high amounts of simple
sugars, fructans, lignin, pectin, cellulose, hemicellulose, andMetabolism Characterize Hadza and Italian Gut Microbiota
ity of the gut microbiome in Hadza and Italian subjects on the basis of their KO
etabolism are superimposed on the same PCoA plots. The purple spheres
ordinates of all samples, where the weights are the relative abundances of the
abundance of the correspondent genes across all samples. Green, amino acid
s displayed in the superimposition analysis in Hadza (H) and Italian (I) meta-
ssigned to each KO gene. The letters on the top of the histograms highlight the
libacter; E, Escherichia; R,Ruminococcus; Bi,Bifidobacterium; E, Eubacterium;
ribacter; Bu, Butyrivibrio; Pa, Parabacteroides.
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Figure 4. Functional Microbial Co-abundance Pathways Define Metabolic Potential of Hadza and Italian Metagenomes
Wiggum plots describe networks of co-abundant KEGG pathways in Hadza and Italian microbiome. CAPs are named with the name of the most abundant
pathways and are color coded as follows: red, purine metabolism; blue, alanine, aspartate, and glutamate metabolism; cyan, valine, leucine, and isoleucine
degradation; and green, pyruvate metabolism. Each node represents a microbial KEGG pathway, and its dimension indicates the pathway overabundance
relative to background. Connections between nodes represent positive and significant Kendall correlation between pathways (p < 0.05). See also Figure S3.starch, providing ample indigestible material that most likely
passes into the colon [18, 19, 31]. The variety of saccharide
sources with pentose and hexose configurations necessitates
the presence of diverse microbiome pathways for fermenta-1688 Current Biology 25, 1682–1693, June 29, 2015 ª2015 Elsevier Ltion. Indeed, in the Hadza gut metagenome, we observe the
potential for efficient carbohydrate processing and energy cap-
ture from complex polysaccharides, as well as the enrichment
of metabolic and transport systems for sequestering andtd All rights reserved
bioconversion of complex polysaccharides from plant dietary
sources.
On the other hand, the Italian gut microbiome is enriched in
genes involved in the metabolism of simple sugars—e.g.,
glucose, galactose, and sucrose—such as beta-fructofuranosi-
dase, fructose-bisphosphate aldolase, and the oligo-1,6-gluco-
sidase. The carbohydrate metabolic functions of the Italian GM
map well onto the Italian cohort diet, in which we see high con-
sumption of refined carbohydrates (54% of total carbohydrate
intake) and sugars (36%), as well as dairy [10].
Enrichment in gene assignments for propionyl-CoA carbox-
ylase (PCC) in the Hadza GM is linked to both BCAA and odd-
chain fatty acid (plant oils) degradation and can indicate dual
functionality of microbial activity depending on dietary intake of
either plants or meat. Meat comprises approximately 30% of ki-
localories in the Hadza diet, with relatively higher intake in the dry
season [11]. Therefore, PCC activity in the BCAA degradation
pathway may reflect an adaptive GM response to periods of
high meat consumption for the Hadza. However, during the rainy
season, when plant consumption, especially berries, is higher,
the same enzyme can also contribute to breakdown of odd-
chain fatty acids such as those found in plants, yielding propio-
nate, an important precursor for gluconeogenesis in the host
[32]. By contrast, protein intake in the Italian cohort corre-
sponded to only 15% of total kilocalories and may explain why
we find greater enrichment in enzymes for BCAA biosynthesis
in the Italian GM.
Metabolism of alanine, aspartate, and glutamate—amino
acids that are abundant in baobab seed pulp—is also implicated
in the production of SCFAs, propionate, butyrate, and acetate,
respectively. The Hadza GM shows higher functional potential
to metabolize proline, serine, glycine, and threonine, which
can also produce SCFAs through deamination and decarboxyl-
ation [33]. Thus, these findings support a flexible functional
configuration of the Hadza GM to handle excess microbiota-
accessible amino acids through fermentation to SCFAs or
conversion to glucose, suggesting a GM-adaptive response to
dietary meat intake [3]. Based on this snapshot of the potential
function of the Hadza microbiome, these GM adaptations
demonstrate striking adaptive flexibility and optimization toward
ecosystem preservation and homeostasis in the context of a
host hunter-gatherer lifestyle. Analogously, the Italian GM func-
tion is more constrained and mirrors a diet high in refined carbo-
hydrates and relatively low in animal protein and fiber. While
Westernized industrial diets are technically diverse due to glob-
alization of food production and distribution, the actual macro-
molecule complexity is likely much less than for a diet based
on regional, but wild, foods [34]. This is because Westernized di-
ets comprise cultivated foods that are selected for palatability
and caloric content and are subject to extensive processing for
maximal digestibility [35].
Through CAP network analysis, we reveal the presence of
genes for xenobiotics metabolism in the Italian GM that are
not seen in the Hadza GM, suggesting a response to the
exposure of toxic or foreign compounds from industrialized ur-
ban environments. Functions specific to the Western GM are
illustrated through our metaanalysis and depict unique traits
for lipid and carbohydrate metabolism, indicative of an adap-
tive GM response to differences in dietary intake of fat andCurrent Biology 25, 168simple sugars. These findings further confirm the separation
between Western and African GM function that was previously
found by Yatsunenko et al. [6]. Most interesting is a unique
enrichment in ECM receptors that distinguishes the Hadza
GM from all other groups, suggesting that the Hadza GM is
well established as a tolerated and non-pathogenic symbiont
that is primed for strong intimate interaction with the host
epithelium [36].
Until now, gut resistome research has been limited to mainly
Western industrialized populations with widespread antibiotic
use [14]. Therefore, comparison of the Hadza GM resistome
provides a timely and critical glimpse as to how habitual antibi-
otic use in food production and medicine has altered antibiotic
resistance in the Western gut microbiome. Interestingly, the re-
sistome pattern for Italians supports a largely food-derived ARG
etiology, or ‘‘farm to fork’’ vector of resistance transmission
[37]. On the other hand, a robust and diverse GM resistome,
as we find in the Hadza, lends further evidence for the environ-
mental origin of novel ARGs [16, 25]. Elements of the Hadza gut
resistome resemble those typical of soil, such as enrichment in
the MFS tetracycline resistance mechanism and b-lactam anti-
biotic resistance [15]. In fact, we see many interesting agree-
ments between the types of ARGs present in the Hadza GM
and those found in human dental calculus of individuals from
the medieval monastic site of Dalheim, Germany [38]. The over-
all ARG profile in the medieval population shares features in
common with the Hadza GM resistome (e.g., a large number
of ARGs for acridine, tetracycline, multidrug, and beta-lactam),
suggesting that these resistomes have a largely environmental
origin. Supporting this hypothesis, we find fewer mobile ele-
ments for HGT in the Hadza gut resistome relative to that of Ital-
ians, a distinguishing feature that is also characteristic of the
soil resistome [24, 39]. Again, this is consistent with previous
work demonstrating that antibiotic use in food and medicine
is selecting for HGT propagation of ARGs in the GM, making
the human gut ecosystem a hotspot for HGT-mediated resis-
tance [12]. These data further highlight the impact of Western
lifestyle on the human gut resistome, not only in terms of resis-
tance function, but, more importantly, also in how resistance
selection favoring HGT expansion has consequential risks for
ARG transfer to human pathogens.
Conclusions
Our results demonstrate how the functional specificity of the GM
shows correlation to some environmental and lifestyle factors
specific to the Hadza and urban Italians sampled in this study.
Furthermore, our results also lend support to the notion that
endemic experience of a complex environment, characteristic
of the Hadza life-way, can coincide with endogenous homeosta-
sis for the host-GM mutualistic configuration. We anticipate that
our findings can help improve our understanding of the essential
functional role of the GM, especially in regards to a foraging life-
style that is implicit in human evolutionary history. We expect
evolution favored a complementary host-GM relationship, as
we see with the Hadza, and that Westernization deprives us of
the necessary environmental interaction to acquire a diverse
GM ecosystem as is our ancestral legacy. Through the Hadza,
we can appreciate the co-adaptive functional capacity of the
GM to complement human physiology.2–1693, June 29, 2015 ª2015 Elsevier Ltd All rights reserved 1689
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Figure 6. Differences between Hadza and
Italian Resistome Profiles
(A) Ordination of antibiotic resistant units (ARUs)
along PCo3 determinates peculiar traits of Hadza
and Italian resistomes. Average (±SEM) PCo3
coordinate plots show significant clustering by
population between Hadza (orange) and Italians
(blue) in the top panel. ARUs that map at positive
or negative values on PCo3 characterize the
Hadza (orange dots) or Italian (blue dots) re-
sistome and are shown in the graphs in the bottom
panel. Values of PCo3 close to zero indicate anti-
biotic resistance functions that are relatively ho-
mogenous within the cohort. Characterizing the
Hadza GM resistome: ARU_4 for Tet(M)-Tet(W)-
Tet(O)-Tet(S) tetracycline resistance protein,
ARU_10 for beta-lactamase class B, ARU_13
for a MFS tetracycline resistance protein, ARU_21
for beta-lactamase class A and ARU_29 for a
methyltransferase active against clindamycin.
Characterizing the Italian GM resistome: ARU_18
for the tetracycline-degrading monooxygenase
TetX, ARU_23 for resistance to bacitracin,
ARU_24 and ARU_30 for aminoglycoside phos-
photransferases, ARU_31 for the methyltransfer-
ase ErmB and ARU_33 for the chloramphenicol
acetyltransferase CAT.
(B) Hadza and Italians show different GM re-
sistome profiles. The pie charts indicate the mean
ARU relative abundance across the GM re-
sistomes, grouped by antibiotic target family.
See also Figure S4 and Tables S2, S3, and S4.EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURES
Sample Collection
Fecal aliquots sequenced for this study came from the same original samples
from Schnorr et al. [10] and represent the same participant cohort: 27 Hadza
volunteers from the Dedauko and Sengele camps in northwestern Tanzania
(age 8–70 years) and 11 Italian adults (age 20–40 years) living in and around
Bologna. Informed consent was obtained from all of the subjects enrolled.
Sample collection and storage procedures are reported in full in Schnorr
et al. [10] (see the Supplemental Experimental Procedures). All work was
approved by the University of Leipzig Ethik-kommission review board (refer-
ence number 164-12-21052012), Tanzanian Commission for Science and
Technology (permit number 2012-315-NA-2000-80), and National Institute
for Medical Research.Figure 5. Comparison of KO Gene Abundance Found in the GM of Western and African Popula
(A) Hierarchical Ward-linkage clustering based on the Spearman correlation coefficients of the KO gene cou
subjects. 2,325 KO genes confidently classified in the KEGG database are clustered by the vertical tree.
(B) PCoA plots based on Euclidean, Bray-Curtis, and Jaccard distances of the counts of KO genes in each
Current Biology 25, 1682–1693, June 29, 2015 ªBioinformatic and Statistical Analysis
The functional annotation of the sequences
derived from 38 genomic DNA samples [10] was
conducted as described previously [40]. In brief,
shotgun reads were quality filtered using the hu-
man sequence removal pipeline and the process-
ing procedures from the Human Microbiome Proj-
ect [41]. The resultant reads were locally assigned
for functionality at different levels of the KEGG
database [42], using the Metagenome Composi-
tion Vector (MetaCV), with default parameters [43].Intra-sample diversity using Chao1 index and qualitative score of observed
functions were performed on the KO gene dataset, which was normalized
across subjects by the lowest number of sequences present using QIIME
[44]. PCoA and Procrustes superimposition analysis were conducted on the
normalized KO gene dataset or MetaCV-based phylogenetic compositional
data using vegan (http://www.cran.r-project.org/package=vegan) and rlg
(http://cran.r-project.org/package=rgl) in R. Cluster analyses were performed
using made4 in R [45].
Significance testing and permutation analyses were performed using the R
packages stats or vegan. Data separation in the PCoA was tested using a per-
mutation test with pseudo F ratios (function adonis in the vegan package).
Cluster separation in hierarchical clustering analysis was assessed for signifi-
cance using Fisher’s exact test and concordance between functional and
taxonomic separation in Procrustes analysis was validated using the functiontions Reflects Their Subsistence Patterns
nts, filtered for subject presence in at least 50% of
subject.
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protest in vegan. Microbial CAPs and Wiggum plots were determined as
described previously [23].
When appropriate, p values were adjusted for multiple comparison using
the Benjamini-Hochberg correction. A false discovery rate (FDR) of <0.05
was considered as statistically significant. Metagenomic sequences of Ma-
lawian and US adults [6] were downloaded from MG-RAST, project ID 201.
Only the subjects with number of reads larger than 100K and between 20
and 60 years old were selected. Sequences were processed using the
same functional analysis pipeline described above. To screen for CA-
Zymes, we assembled contigs with total length of 0.9 Gb using metavelvet
[46] and searched for CAZymes in ORFs detected by FragGeneScan. For
each sample, total ORFs assigned to CAZymes were normalized per million
of reads.
Resistome Characterization
Protein sequences from the Antibiotic Resistance Genes Database (ARDB)
[47] were screened against the assembled metagenomes using TBLASTN
with an amino acid identity cutoff of 80% and an alignment length cutoff of
200 residues. Best hits were selected based on three criteria with the
following priority: (1) percentage of identity and length of the alignment, (2)
function showing the higher number of hit, and (3) presence of the corre-
spondent microorganism in the respective gut ecosystem [10]. On the basis
of the coverage of the contigs, the abundance of each target gene was
retrieved and normalized by the number of reads in the correspondent sam-
ple. Taxonomic classification of the identified sequences was retrieved from
the results of TBLASTN. The amino acid sequences of the select proteins
were clustered into ARUs at 30% identity level using uclust [48]. The most
abundant sequence of each ARU was selected as a representative sequence
and re-classified in ARDB and Resfams databases [15] using BLASTP and
hidden Markov models analysis software (HMMER 3.1) [49], respectively.
ARU table containing resistance abundance across the samples was built
using the script ‘‘make_otu_table.py’’ in QIIME and used for further analysis.
In a confirmatory analysis of ARU abundance in Hadza and Italian resis-
tomes, reads of each sample were aligned to the amino acid sequences of
the ARUs. For each sample, the amount of the hits matching to a specific
ARU for at least 20 bases—with no more than one mismatch—were normal-
ized for the total number of reads of the sample, obtaining the number of
reads per million paired-end sequences corresponding to each ARU. Mobile
elements syntenic with ARGs were found through assessment of contigs with
a window between 500 and 1,000 bp upstream or downstream of each seed
ARG. These fragments were blasted against the ACLAME database [50], and
hits with >30% identity in at least 500 bp were considered as positive
matches [25, 26].ACCESSION NUMBERS
Sequences filtered for human reads and trimmed of low quality bases have
been uploaded to the National Center for Biotechnology Information Sequence
Read Archive (NCBI SRA; SRP056480, Bioproject ID PRJNA278393). Shotgun
contigs have been deposited in MG-RAST (http://metagenomics.anl.gov/
linkin.cgi?project=8810).SUPPLEMENTAL INFORMATION
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